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iwner's Secretary Confers

With Women's Candidate and

They "Talked Politics"

. i

VARE WON'T COMMENT

ON McDEVITT'S CALL

fisher Is First Gubernatorial

' Candidate te File Nomina-

tion Papers

LEADERS ARE WORRIED

Prospects for Five or Six Cor-

nered Fight Menaces Com-

bine's Hopes'

Is Gnmner Sproul. disgusted by the
Allure of efforts te reach n compro-

mise, first en Attorney General Alter
nd then en Congressman AV. W.

GriMt, thinking about turning In for
Gilferd Pinchot, whose Independent
candidacy for Governer litis the harr-

ied bosses up in the nlr?
This question flew alone and startled

the. pelltlcul rlalte today following a
conference between Harry S. McDevitt,
werctnry te Governer Hpreul, and Mr.
Pinchot. The conference wns lield In
Mr.-- Plnelmt's loom in I lie Bclleviie-'ftratfer- d

Hetel. First McDevitt called
t Pinchot licndijmirtrrs, but net lind-Inf- C

thein, went te the hotel.
At its conclusion, Mr. Pinchot cen-retf-

that Milltlr.s li.nl been discussed,
but he would say nothing further. He
said be talked iiheut mutters connected
with the State Kenrganlzntien Commis-
sion, of which Sir. McDevitt is see-ritar- y.

Politicians, however, leek for
an early conference between Mr. Pin-
chot, a member of the Sproul Cabi-
net and the Governer today or Friday
la Hnrrlsbiirg.

Senater Vare declined te comment en
the SIcDcvitt cull en Mr. Pinchot. The
Governer himself was In seclusion. It
li well known, however, tluit tlie In-
eorsement of Mr. Pinchot bv Mrs. Bar-
clay HMVarburtdn. vice chairman of
the Hepiiblienn State Pnmnilttee,
neatly Impressed tin Governer, us it
did ether lenders who took part in htbt
Satbrday's harmony conferences.

Women Harking Pinchot
In these cenfcieiifCM Mip. Warburton

iidvecutcd an agreement en
nchet against .leiiii S. Fisher, thu

"State Hanking Commissioner, who is
hacked by the Grundy-Olive- r nlliance.
"Mr?. Warburton said today that slm
enlflVM thn fikfifni.minntj. tt.ii.iniiL.ilc . T-. n.s iifiiiiiiiiii ilium mi,
VAS tltn first 1 line f inll?in flifi it
woman ever sat In these conferences of
State leaders.

"Very interesting," remarked Mrs.
nsrburlnii.

Ueth Mr. and Mrs. l'lncliet are going
en the Mump In the contest te win the
Republican nomination for Governer.
Their tour of the State, each cecrlng
different seel Inns, pt utilises le be one
of the most plriiiitMiiie features of the
campaign. Mrs. Piuclmt has been high-l- y

successful in winning women eters
Je the Mippint of her husband. She
is the field marshal of tlie women's divl-tle- n

of the Pinchot campaign.
Mr. l'lncliet will speak in Williams-per- t

before the Lv coming League of
Women Voters Thursday.- - Friday night
and ftitiirihiy. the forester will be in
fcs-'e- n ami the B"tlilchrnis.

Among Indersements iceeUed hv Pin- -
rnei neailnilarleis nit,,,., were iiii- -

of ;

threw thew ixane; .Men In G. Filler, dean of
"IcMii'en fellege; A. I., fiimpbpll.
teretar) of ih, Chniuber of Ceiunierce
or Columbia; Ueiuesentative
Ihilllps, of rieiirlle-d- . and Dr. '. A.
tlugeralil, Cumbria Count).

Leaders Wnfriri!
Mr. 1'inelif.i dmdureil today the con-lu'ie- ii

in whi,!, ,. l,r.e found them-wiv-

wits great te the bene-n- t
of his lamiMlgii. There is He

tint tlie Puiehut caudldncv lias theerjanlwitbin louder-- , worried, te sav the
IMSt. riiej concede, te begin with,'
M will poll the hulk of the women's
Tete.

In the Klit of this situnlien, some
Politicians suggest p,j tluit perhaps the
. .rn,er wns lnill"'R another and Hunt

ort le get Pinchot out of the race
"'" con"

il m" Klt u'r fl,r for lb" ren-e- n

l'lncliet s,s 10 i, . ..ithp,.
t?,?' !"" en primary

ihl), .jeim'ill"'"! ""'.""''"bill petitions for a
laTin i,'v,'", mailed by
gmela clelUer, from Fisher In adquur.El1 ( ' ( "iniiin, Philadelphia

the Fisher ejiinpaigu. te
fenUimm en Vat, i:i,tT felumn ?x

POLICEMAN HERO IN

Grtbs Child Frem In Frent of
Fire

' laer,k nation. Plnjed
Mirfhi ' l,)(1" '" a five- -
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HALPH HISANTI
I'd get a 'gun for a friend nf tlm
family to get te the aid of hU
father, Pasquale Illsuntl, I'M I
Seuth Alder Mreet, who m Iselng
held up in his store. The friend
Mils wounded by a iiatrnlniau, hut

tire bandit was. captured

boy, mm
IN FOILING HOLD UP

Gets Gun for Friend Who Is

Shet by in

Error for Bandit

THUG, HOWEVER, IS NABBED

Uniph liixnnti, sit years old. PJ01
Seutii Alder si reel. Is honored within
lib fnllicr's grocery today for his liereic
part ?n retellitig tlie attack of a bandit
who attempted le take $10 away from
the-- head of the house villi a large
butcher's knife last night.

"I was with mid mamma in
tlie sitting room bacu et Uie grocery."
said Ilnlpli, "when a iwu came Inte the
Rtere. Daddy vein, into trio store te
ec what he wanted, and I heard the

man sny, "Give me .?10 or I will kill

"Mr. D'Angeie was in the room with
mamma and me, nnd lie said. 'Quick,
get u pistol.' Se I thought of n pistol
in daddy's bureau drawer upstairs, and
I ran up quirk and get t Mr. D'Angeie
took it, nud went in and made the man
step holding up daddy.

"Then mamma get a cop, and lie
enine in and shot Mr. D'Angeie."

After Peminlek D'Angeie. who lives
nt 1.130 Bred street, had covered the
Intruder with tlie borrowed wenpen, and
Mrs. l'asiiuale lHsuitl hud run out te
Mimmeu n policeman, the latter, upon
entering, gun in hand, ordered D'An-
geeo te put up his revolver.

Derainlck, net understanding, failed
te de se, whereupon tlie officer, who is
Patrolman Antheny Laurclll, of tlie
Fifteenth street and Snjder sta-
tion, fired, shattering ills left wrist.

D'Angeie and tlie bandit, who gave
his name as Jehn Tionee, Eleventh and
Titan streets, were both under
$."00 bail by the police, although the
ISisanti futiiil) protested strenuously
against the holding of their friend,
D'Angeie was luter remeed te St.
Agnes, Hospital.

13,000 VOLTS JOLT HIM

H. L. Jarvis, Bristol, Narrowly
Misses Death Hands Burned

11. ;. Jams of tlie
gas works at Bristel for the Kastcru
Pennsylvania (ins unci Klrcli-i- c Cem-pa- n,

lind a narrow cscupe from death '

teclll.v when he MIH klieiked down 1) II
wire bearing 1.1,000 elts fif electricity.

.IXlll t 11...

ting elr tlm current.
J.'iris dropped te tlie fleer Miinned.

He w'as been able te get up, but hl
hnuils were burned.

LOSS IN 2 FIRES

Arkansas Theatre and Lumber
Plant Are Burned

Tevaihana. Arh,,, Apt il .'I. (By A.
P.) Simultaneous files nt Hepe and
Pine Bluff. Ark., earl) today caused
damage estimated al mere than Jl , --

0(10,01)0. The origin Is unknown.
Tlm Allen Theatre nt Hepe, one of i

the linest in the Southwest, wnb de- -
streyed, nnd adjacent structures ikun-- ;
aged, ine less inem was j.ai,is.H.i.

At Pine Bluff the main of the
Arkansas Short Leaf Lumber Company
was destroyed.

HEARSE PURSUES MAN

Runner Is Finally Cornered and
Knocked Down in Bosten

April .'I. - While doctors
patched up his injured back and hand
)cstenlay, Themas Laviu, of Last Wul-pol- e,

hew an empty automobile
hearse had chased him forty yards across
the street and up en the sidewalk, and
llnnllv hud cornered him ami knocked
him down. Tlie driver, Walter Lldridgc,

(he incident en tlie wet pave-
ments.

"Business must he bad," was
victim's linn! comment.

Davis Names Gesser Greup Head
State Prihllillieii Dins ter Davis te.

day named lluriv W Gnsci. PIiik-burg-

prohibition greuji In ad, with
headquarters al Kris .lnlin D,
formerly asslstnut group head heie,
will seen assume charsi of a district in

mine regions, with licndiuinier at
Willliiinsperl. Dliecter Davis

Otiicr heads named ari ', .
Sllflter, PittsbuiKh. te lake the .loluis-tew- u

district, ami William ,1, Marielf,
Plttsbuigh, the Puinsiitiivvne) ills-trie- t.

,

Mayer Moere Still III

Miner Moeie, who has been ill for
a week the ceuliuiies u m.
pieve, lie lias ne '11 leuuueil le tits'''' I Ills name, oil) I aipeutcr luue,
c rrmaiitevvu. since his return frei
Washliittten yesterday a week. Wh
.m.1.1.. I... ...nil 11.1 .111.1 niUll.tlll ill. M...1.11IVIUII liu Wlta ill, jii.u hiuhiiuiiu i'a.iu,
but will net be at ins for Mrernl

nu-- . lie was putting In mi, umn in i in'lewing: Inniier Stale Beprcsciitutlve swlti hbeinl wlien he touched the
Adniuiiil James, Kbensbiirg W. U. wrong switch. The contact ailleinat-Nfe'- e,

Apello; II. H. Walklns. burces' Icnll.x in safety switch, shut- -
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WATERWAI IN
1 U

New Yerk, Fearing 'St. Law-

rence Canal Project, Combines
With Southern Representatives

TAKE GREAT LAKE STATES
BY SURPRISE IN CONGRESS

--t
Powerful Combination Favoring

Muscle Sheals and Northern
Ship Reute Is Foreseen

By CLINTON W. GILBKHT i

Man f'nrrfmiendent Kirntnr rlllp l.nUrr
Cvvvrleht. 10:j, In Viibllc Ledger Company

Washington, April It. A new river
and harbor bloc in t'engress 1ms been)
formed en n large" scale. Seme say il i

is permanent, lis Hrst uchieemeiit was
tlm ocrllirew of tlie Inidget and In- -

ereac tlie waterwnj appropriations
from S27,00n.()(H te S I'J.tKKUKM). i

The Heuse leaders and budget-make- rs ,

ru bbed their ees when it lia1pened and l

th cy found the New Yerk mid New .le-i-
M'v (leiegnliens in the Heuse eting sol-
idly for appropriations te Southern
rivers. Such lack et sectionalism, such
indifference te economy! It was really
quite astonishing.

Finally it nil enmc out. All of New
Yerk and New Jersey voted le develop
the Mississippi nnd the Ohie In consid-
eration of the Mississippi nnd Seul hern
States voting ugaiusl the St. Lawrence
waterway project.

Seaports Against liike Ports
It i!. (lie seaports, Knstern anil South-

ern, against the lake ports, which wish
te become seaports by having n ship
cuiini ceiinectiiiK inem uy way 01 mc
St. Lawrence with tlie ocean. Develop
the St. Lawrence waterway and much
freight that new gees by tlie waj of
New Yerk will start for Hurepe b the
way of Chicago and Cleveland or De-

troit. New Yerk sees Itself left a pert
for freight from L'astern sections of the
country.

Tlie idea of a combination against the
St. Lawrence and the great central
waterwnjs seems ti, luin been sug-
gested by Governer Milter, of New
ierk. In a debate between him and
Governer Allen at the rivers und harbors
congress, Governer Miller said New
Yerk was willing te pay its sliare of
developing the Mississippi basin and
the Southern lierts even though they
would attract trade from New Yerk,
because they were American projects.

Ills plea was develop the Mississippi,
Ohie and Missouri lirst ami thus fur-
nish u waterway for grain, an

waterway. The 8t. Lawrfcnee-wa-s

u project. It went
against the patriotism of Mew Yerk te
see il preferred te the strictl American
internal waterwaH.

New Yerk has heretofore nlwavs voted
against tlie Mississippi und related proj-
ects, in tln past New Yerk alwn.vs
regarded iliciii as thieateiilug her trade
supremacy. New slm fears less South-
ern nnd Internal river competition than
she does competition with the lake
pertr.

Hurdlne M'elna for Treat v
iv,..,.n.nrit.. v. v...i. !..., ..... --...I e

vieter.v, but it may net last. President
iiar.iing is moving ier u trcaiv wm.
(niiiuhi for the development of Hie St.

.ii.-in-jifjii- . ..- - i... ....in. mi
lie (lone, a. lis-at- must lie negotiated

S00
Il( hs

one
a..,. ,

i. .i. . . inet vv ecu tais country, rcat iirituiu audi
LlV"''"- -

Moreover, ether possible alliances can
be u tengrcss, vjluch w I 1 leave!
New erk Net nil Seuth b.v .

means s parlicularlv interested in.
the i.iiernal river development. Ih;

....i.- - ..j.-.- ...... ii hi- - ii in .ion ii

lis Hie eevi'liiUll.'lll l.l .llliseie rnells.
It Is uiiderstried thai Muscle Sheals
cillim Inte tlie discussions between the
Seuth and unit New Jersey
regarding tlie St. Lavvicucc.

But New Yerk's answers te the Seuth
regarding Muscle Sheals were net satis- - '

factory. The big business Interests of
the Knst nre opposed te the Miiscrt
Sllinul ilntn'miinniit ,1110.1.11.. In lli.,nt

srvice at
rnrr

Chap-- S

War MothersI

Hughes Says "White Slave" Plan
Conflicts With State Laws

"''""V?' :i' . I'' ,Th"
States Government is te

en the slave convention drawn
Hip by the last Assembly of the Leagui
of as it with tlie pu- -

lice of .Males in the
1'ulnii. Secretary Slntc Hughes bus

the League
The American Government, however

s in full sympathy with the object of
t,e convention, Congress ha pusHiM
laws te tlie sumo end, .Mr. Hughes
points out.

Seme baseball bats, a spiff)
new pair of ami a (lock

baseballs!
Sounds a paragraph from a

e Santa Inns,
but instead
just a el
the things which
t It e l.lm'rlik MT& rsvr '
check will hil.v
fur 1 lllllll V" Si"
, i.. .. miiJii li.ii.. t Nrf' '..i , i f ?allsli stlcet, ihe
winner of Lim'ili k

Ne. H.
And thnt's BMlt-'dS-

the half of it!
I ly limn, who Is
eighteen y ears bHold,
mother enu-lm- lf

of I In. SKMI click
slunibl he will II. '"MNIUN.'IIN
Whelher he reallv expect te win,
ami the premise a P.ifc one,
we lie declines thai a
gentleman ill keeps his word, und

ise lifty-lift- y shall
.Mury, his Utile sister,. eupned her

hands and dimpled when she
heard the news, because she gets In
it, toec Tlie big nnd fortunate brother

a trip te one of ,the large

iJh

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 3, 1922

Today's $100
Lim'rickWinner

Ilyman Ignat in,
3946 Parrish St., '

Philadelphia.

SERIOUSLY HURT
IN BETHLEHEM FIRE

''Ten Families Made Homeless by
Big Blaze in Apartment Heuse

Allentuun, Pa., Ap'ril .'!. line man
was seriously, perhapn fatally,' injured,
and leu families uindc homeless b) a lire
(iirly today in the tnrec-sier.- v brick
apartment and business house nt ''M
Knst Tlilrd street, lietlilelirm.

Michael Crasgmi, one of the third-fle- er

tenants, was trapped in trjlng te
remoe Ills beleiiKiugs. He jumped,
at St. Ijiike'H little liope is
entertained for his recover).

The npnrtmeiit ih situated in a thicklx
tenanted busine section of the Seuth
Side and houses tin families In the
upper floors. A shoe-shinin- g parlor and
tobacco store was en the lirst. fleer et
- and there was a poolroom in the

,,a'm;nt:1 u"'1, "",' itliuii milladmAIUrf4.nr?L liuur
"-- '- 's' man is the owner.
J from the North Side and

tlie Hcthlelieni Steel Company
force were called upon te aid the

Seuth Side departaient. IJy 0 o'clock,
after a light of nearly four hours, the
flames under control.

CALLS FAIR SlTE TRIVIAL
TO DANCE HALLS

Dr. Macartney Attacks Unregulated
Amusement Places In Sermon

Compared with the question of regu-
lating the amusement places of the city,
rules governing the parking of auto-
mobiles and tlie chnesliiK of a "He for
the. Sesqul -- Centennial nre trivialities,
according te Dr. Clarence IMwnrd

pastor of the Arch Street Prcs-lijterla- n

Church, eighteenth and Arch
streets.

In u sermon last night. Mucart-ne- y

told of what lie hud seen In mid-
night jaunts through the city and in
visits te dance halls and ether amuse-
ment places. He declared that If there
must be dance balls, they should be
under municipal direction.

"Three- elements enter into, tin pop-
ularity the dance hall," said Dr.
Mucartney today. "First, the oppor-
tunity gives le young and )emig
women te meet one ulietlier; second,
loneliness of a dreary bearding house
room, and instly, underneath all, the
urge of sex."

He said he snw nothing in his visit
le the large dance lmll Hint him te
believe that tlie conduct of dancers was
reprehensible. On the contrary, every-
thing was going en in u decent,
orderly manner.

"Yet. in tlie' midst of gliding
forms," he added, "there lurk the grim
speclers of falling health unein-ple.vme-

tlie specters f jealousy and
rage, I be specters of broken vows, of
disappointed hopes, lest innocence
n corroded conscience."

SNORES AS HE'S ROBBED
AFTER DOPED

Olive Street Tobacconist Leses
Stock, Cash and Accordion

A fr(.mlv cusfemer and a depe.l
,.Bnl.,.t. brought dee,, dreams of peace
, , y j. . H. j ,,m ,.),.

--.n, in:. ... , ,.vi,,r,l..v.ritiit'iii i vim - i i. n urn.?

!1I( ir(.r,., vilik one, wliicli Ic.i au
ceptcd. The clguretle tasted unusually
strong Vlllk went te sleep befem
he had Mulshed It.

6 WAR DEAD DUE

War Mothers Here Deny Last of
Bodies Have Been Brought Back

'I'liey include .llieil Kieliard liress,
private, Butter) D, Seventh Field er),

whose body will lie sent te .Mrs.
Annie Lev), 4 Neiih Twentieth
street; 'e(er Mai'tln, prlvale la the
lliilth Infantry, hue of 17011 Ninth
Thirteenth street; Corporal
Davis, Cempan.v A. Slxty-slt- h I'ugi
neers, and Geerge v . Kelieit, I emp.inv
F. Thirty Infantry.

SU hundred mete bodies Mill aw
tiausportatieii ceuutr.v. -- nvs
Mis. Illaiiclie A Belluk, president of
the Philadelphia Chapter of ir
Mothers, who denlnl recent .iuiieuiim
ments that the last body bus a
brought back.

movie houses in nivvn. ami he can Ihiuk
nothing else

The completed Llm'rl elv as tot- -
low s ;

I.I.MKKK NtJ. II
siilil a grouchy old broker named Hall,
"This ganic doesn't suit me at all;

The reullnruieiit Is bad,
And the work makes me sad,

t need bone, net iraineir, than-nail- !"

Ilyman eiapleveil nt IJRT t'hestnut
street, with the .lames II, Billiuglen
fnmpuuv, iiiaiiufnelurcr of tcMlle ma-
chinery . and was net home when we
lirst te see yesterday. His
father lias a cigar tjete, and us we
left we utmost hud te pick a path'
thteiigh the childriu of the
iielirhhorheod. '

Seme one IihiI passed the word te
them, and they ee'lected ninny strong te
illlcll II gllllle-- e of tile l.liu'rlck mill),

The nine ceutcsiaiils who
places en Ihc bulbil are ;

Jehn Iteweii, ."ilflll Westminsler uve.
'

line; P. Urcarley. .Swurlbmere, I'm,
ttwe lines;, vv iiiiiini .viuiuoen, nail
i'antlnuril en 'tt Twtntrtlfht.Culumn rur

.-
.nhra'iM.thlRh ar wrHtn
itiiliK;u ivnuinu- ,-

at.rlHmll. n,,, w,Hi. Vlllk slumbered
'his choicest Meck of tobaccos. In

,, , r,,en disappeared.
Twe . rn.re,i ,i. ..hop und

i,OMRi,t pack of .igaieltes. The cus-ii- n

, (hp vm.k peke. nud
fH,M, aH f.rtheught. removed it,

made
mil. the

....

New erk

Ferd net. Ne premise could h'n ''l1'0 1m1Ie- - of sl I'hlladelphiiiu wlie
died In overseas will arrive

Centlnurd en Klililwn. Column Three Iteadlllg Termliial at ." o'clock tumor- -

I.. l.Zm. 'row afternoon. The Philadelphia
U . CAN T S GW PAHTI ' trr of will deeerale the

.a,,.rts .jlh reatlis.

United
white

Nations, conflicts
regulations certain

nf
'notified secielary here.

ami

THAT LIM'RICK CHECK WILL
BUY FINE BASEBALL OUTFIT

But Ilyman Ignalin Has Premised te Ge With
Mether and (e Take Little Sister te the Movies
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LLOYD GEORGC

WARNS OF PERIL
I

Many Conferences Needed byj
Nations' "Physicians," He I

Tells Commons

SAYS HE WILL TAKE VIEW !

OF A "DYING MINISTER"

Stresses Russia's Vital Status
' en!)

in Restoration of All '

of Europe

By the Associated Press was
liondeii, April .1. Prime Minister hisLlejd Geerge aiipeared In the Heuse of at

Commens today for the lirst time since
February L'S te ask from the Heuse an and
expression oSceiillilcnee In I he policy of
(he Government toward the Genea F.ce. 'itmimic Conference, He wii elected with
dicers from the Government benches. 'andThe Piemler sulil his resolution gave
the Heuse nti opportunity of approving tieror disapproving the objects of tlie Genea
Conference and tlie make-u- p of tlie
Genea delegation, and that if tlie reso-
lution were defeated it would be equiv-
alent te a vote of no confidence in tlie the
Government.

The Prime Minister said the official
opposition amendment challenged net up
the object, but tlie scope of the con-

ference. He did net believe such a body It
ns tlie Genea Conference lid properly lie
consider tlie revision of existing treaties.
even In tlie event It was desirable. i

The trouble in Lurope hnd-be- cn at In
tributed largelv te the icparatieiis ev-- ;

acted bv tin treaties, s.nd l.leyil
Geerge, but the treaties did net create
thu rcpaiutleus lhelr ireatlen was
due te the fin t mill mere vvus sonic- -

thing te repair. If tlie Ticntv of
were altered, he ileelated, it

would only linnsfer tlie burden from
German) te Fiance.

Warns of a Crisis
Llevd Geerge said then- - were two

considerations in dealing with the prob-
lem of tviinrn liens. The lirst was that
If tlie pavmcuts were insisted en beyond
the Hivver of the wur-chnii- eeunliy
a crisis would he precipitated that would
net be confined te German). The sec-

ond was that Germany's ultimate lt

v te nay must net be judged by
her present umacity, when, in common
with I he rest of F.urepc, she was slrug- -
gllug te ici'ever fiem the c.liiitlstIen of
the war.

Neither of these considerations could
properly lie judged at Genea. They
ought le be judged b) the nuiciiliiei y

f tlie Ireul). which was ery elastic,
'r'rance, he declared, could net forge
tie: v':;ht te have an ailiudlc.it ion in j

accordance with the treaty's cendi
tiens.

Defending the Idea of Ihc conference,
the Prime .Minister said lie had been
told the coalition was dying.

('enfcreiitcs Vital Need
"I'erhulis I may have the pi iv liege e

a dying Minister te give my last word
'of advlic." be leinarked. "I de net
knew who will succeed Us. but I w.iuivl
like te utter u wen! et klinllv warn-
ing: Whoever sneceeds us will lind it
Impossible la the pieseut slate of Lu- -

rope te go en without conferences. Tin
world Is se battered, biuised ami
crushed that I he cure will be a slew one
and will need many consultations of iis
leading physicians.

One of the most esMnlial problems
le lie dealt with, be continued, was
restoration of the machinery of Intcr-natiui-

trade, lie adduced some tig-ur-

en this Irid". pointing out hew
vital II was le Great lliltalu, and con- -
t lulled ;

"One of the lii -- l things that will
have te be attempted at Genea is tin
lestoratlen of cm linages,'

"Nations Must B.ilaure Budgets"
Lxchailges. celli limed the Premier,

must be stnhilUul n ' imiliitiiluuhh
' ligure. which niiisl therefore be d

en a reliable basis of Intern.
commerce. The nations must be

K enlllllif.l mi PaiTc I'.lctitfcn. teliiniii I'lvr

REQUESTS HOUSE TO PROBE
DISMISSALS BY HARDING

"Is Spoils System Returning?" Au-

teor of Resolution Asks
Washington. April :'. - i Bv A. P. - --

Investigation bv a sp.M.il Heuse com-

mittee
of

le determine win ther dismissal
b.v President Harding ! s rtalu etlicl.iN
nt the Bureau of Lngia ng and Print se
ing was justified vvus proposed in a
resolution iutrediiieil teliv hv itipu-srutatlv- e

Moure, Demeiiit. irglnln. se
Tlie I'eliimlttic would isiertllill vv

the executive order w.is issued nnd
v.hellier tin) iinesilg.it ion of conditions 7
at I lie bmeaii preceded n proiuiilga-lien- .

The icsolulleu uNe .cks te have
it determined vvliellier "tin lacts lndl-I'lU- i)

I hut the order mny b ngardeil as
a step In the direction of ijeturu te of
the ulscrcdlted spoils svsiim"

Declaring tluii the Gev.rn nt ie- -

pnrtnients were ' n eking with dlsleya'tv
tu the Adiuliilsirallen." enaier "liar-rel- d

aiiueiiuceil afiei a .all al the While
Heuse today that lie tavei.d dismissal
id all Gevei iiiik ul cuiinyis who vvcic
net in thorough nccenl wilh the p.nt)
n spensible te the ceiiuiiv for the Gov
i iniiieul. box

"1 hope the President will keep i se
up." Mr. llaireld said, milling, hew -
ver. Hint ee li.nl net ilisuis.eii t Ii ills

missal of the Mm can of i'ugi avlng cm- - In
ple.ves with tlie niet l.xeiutive.

JOBLESS. HE ENDS-LIF- E
I.

Wilmington Man Turns en Gas
While Wife Is at Church Ne.

Wilmington, pril .'i d.erp. Mief.d,
s.xty seven year old. in IIH" Ueei
streel, ended hl lite with g.is lai night
while his wife vvus at i him Ii. When
she leturni'd she found him uneeus. mils,
II died seen aflerwaiil. they

It vvas believed he was despondent
Insause of being out of work

SLAIN BABY IS FOUND

Schoel Children Discover Bedy in
a Suitcase

l he lieili of ii gill lialii . apnaieiitlx
mill dei ei was found ill u sullease Ihl
murninc ut a nl Ivy, two inlhs finni
III Intnl. in

Twe children en their vvii) te
school found the suitcase, t hud lueii
dropped en Longshore street, probably I

uuriug iiiv iiipin.
The baby was about two meatuL. eldf

L

and was bruleed tpen the head, ' 'W
if

mm.

1'ulil shut Dally Uxrf.pt Hiiih1h
1'niiyrlniit. in?!!,

Worn Out by Leng Vigil,
Dad Joins Baby in Death

Dies al Child's Bier After
Watching Day and Night

'
((l j, jje(i

-

Hcurt Gives Way Under
Strain of fjeng Werry and
Anxiety

Flunk I'.iruiie, Ivvi'iit.v si, and a
v.leimi of the World War. fell dead'
call) teda.v while piepariug te him bis

child. Luev . four mouths old. te
whom he liml given hi) of weik and
nights of watching since her birth.

Fornlle's devotion te his wife and
baby ! believed te linve been
siblii for the young father's duitli. He

married net long after his discharge
from the service, und made n home feri

bride, who j net much past twent.v. i

.'W77 Tiiliu strict.
When the babv was Inn n it wns weak

scM) . suffering from a cengcnlt il
heart ilcff.t. I'.ecnuse the ball) was mi
little nud weal, the failier lavishid en

all his devotion. He worked hard
every da) at his tradn n a si maker,

liurrinl home in the evening te n --

llevc hi-- , wife, who was worn out with
caie nf me child during the iu.v.

The doctors, said the child could net
survive, but the .veqng parents hoped
that their devotion might make up for
nature's neglect, and that In tlie end

child might thrive like ether,
children.

At nlglit Fornlte Insisted en sta.ving
with tlie baliv, wntehlnz lis labored

breathing, doing what he could le make
mere comfortable. Nl'jlil after night
went with little sleep or none.

Last Friday I lie baby died, and I In
long stmsxlc with tl nt It had ended

defeat. I lie father was Inioiiseln- -

hie. The buliv wns te be burled tuilii;
i,st l.., Fornlte was ki eplns liis lust

Ir, ,)V(). ,). ltl(. plv ,,, n,,v,.r
tp1 weu( tl,Vs .,uln the
i....,, . ...i. ,.

Seme of his friends were with him

Year

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

ATTEMPT ROB WASHINGTON BANK FAILS
WASHINGTON. April 3, An unsuccessful attempt was made

today te rob the Merchants' Bank and Tiust Company, located at
Fifteenth and H. streets, nerthwenr, one block from the Uithtu
States Treasury. One arrest was made.

PILOTS LOSE LIVES TWO PLANES CRASH
HOUSTON, TEX., April 3. Twe airplanes from Ellington

Field crashed near Seuth Housten today and came down In flames.
Beth pilots weie killed. Majer Siinmends. pilot of one plane, wis
burned to death and Lieutenant Titzpatrick, pilot of the ethei
machine, died n few minutes after the accident.

FREE SEEDS ITEM CUT OUT IN SENATE BILL
WASHINGTON, Apiil 3. The Agricultural Appropilatle.i

Bill, carryiny S35,S08,00O, but without the item of ?3GO,000 ler
s.scds, was reported today te the Seuate. As turned evci te the

the measui is 9113,300 lai ,?i than it passid the Heus1.

PRISONER RACE

HERE WITH DEAIH

E. F. Deree en Way From

Leavenworth to Dying
Boy's Bedside

UNUSUAL ACTION IS TAKEN

I.dvvard F. Deree is ueing across the
ceiiIiiiciii from his nn-e- ii cell in Fert
Leu velj worth I,, i,. beds de of Ills litt'i
son. "Ilucky," who is i'l and perhaps
dying of pneumonia in Kpiseep il Hes.
lliul.

Dene is i "jielitical pii"euei." one
miiiiv sciiteneul for sedition" during

ih- war lie was granted peiinisen te
leave t lie uiillt.irv prisun ', Kuu-.- is

that he might see lie chl'd elicc
lliefe before it ill's. A I lllliil Slates
maislial tides with tin l.ithci in the

iiling trans-- , eiitlneiit il . prc.
Deric's nice ag.mist ibaih began at
e'i let k this uieiiiiug. lie will kuevv

whether or imt ir his been Miicessful
When he i.irive- - lore lite tomeriow
nfteruoeu. 'Ihc dm ters at the hospi-
tal sit) "Buck)" villi nacli the i risls

his disease within tin net tvveuly.
four or forty eight benis.

"Buck) s ' mother ami .turn were
both palliuts in lie saine liei mil. s,f.
ferlng (lem liilluenra. until te lav. Thev
were taken te the hespinl M the
auibulatiie ullli ihc sik Inn 'I hex
xxeie liiuiii ihis inernlug In tin ir l.nn
little apai tineni. 71s Nmih Fiaiikliu
stte.t but planning te niiiin le the

s liiil-lil- e, though both an
weak I hey s( nicely can walk.
In ll'ls a iinlieii-v- v ide a- -t wis

made for these who sewed -- cil.tmn
I lie ie t were . aught six IMiil-n-

phiniis. Hue was Den., xiietmx-trcii-n-

r of th. 'I'extib nrkii- -

Industiial t iil.iii. Ne, imiii nt the
W. Anether 'xu Wiltir T

Nef, seen t.irv Ire.isiirer of the M.iilne
'I'ranspi rt Werl.eis' Industiial I iiieu

1 f lit. , i ih. I W W.
The two en ii had married sisters
Tlie .h.iig.'i against ,Ni" lll 11,,!,.-wet-

thai tm i had made sedlt Ions stai,
ments agaiiisi the fnlieil Smie (iei
eminent Bin ,i i l.iimed iiiiiu, , n, , , -- ,unu

had unieli In en caughi in i,ie
iniind-u- p D vxus uniiciii nil t,, ten
leiitliunil mi ri'Ci- - l.lKlitern, ( iiliiinii irr

NEAR DEATH FROM HOOCH

Weman Victim of Heme Brew Re- -

ported te Be Dying
Bcidlng. P.i.. pnl " Mi. Meihi

Dew in- - if liu- - ill) Is near lemli ami
.lllllll M .IllIVIIlk ill-- O 0 e.l HJ, .

n si rum ..iiuliteii due te di ink ng
lieiue blew, pulln sny The two weie
vvulkiug mi Ihe eiilskirls of the city
when the wniiiiu Unused. Beth were
taken le a hospital.

i

ftOOMS. AN1I llll KI1N(1 te ix veu 'tiume la (uiv.rllMni: ? .aee 2. Ativ.

Htilwrlplliie Prim $0 a by Xr.ill.
ly I'ulilli' OenitMny

.

TO

AS

nee
Senate as

xxennn

I'KVNK I'OBM'IO

Hi f.i i ifi - In law. Keceo Amnie of
"".Jl." Tulip streel, wns ultmg In Idl
hlui The) hud just pi I'Minilid Ihl
failier In int ;i little '.. ns tl was
hue anil he wns pule nud rid

Suddenly, al L':!!ll o'clock I his meld-
ing, I'oiniie pitched fei ward in his
elinlr. nnd would have fallen le the
fleer if his fntlier-lu-lav- v bad net
caught him. lie died en the way te a
hospital.

The ph.V sicilllis who mi in I lift the
bedv sind I hut his heart had been weak-
ened In the four moil I lis of werrv und
watching, und had given vvnv under the
sti.ilu of the last night befeie his Imbj's
flllielal.

I ."Li v Mis. Phyllis I'm into. Ins
vvifi postponed the baby's fuueial at
SI Ilellliuic's. allll III" little while celllli
v as talc n te an mulct taker's, in be held
tin re until Thursihiv, when fntli. r and

hild will be buried hid.' b sub.

INVADING

ANTHRACITE FIELD

Radicals Seize Opportunity Of--

fered by Strike te Spread
Doctrine

MAN SHORTAGE IS FEARED

sjm :l J' unlili i, !,,,,,, ;.t I ,,,,. r
Uiiltes. U.irre. P.i.. April .'! On tin

In st teal t.st (lf irenslh which i mm
t.iilav tin iinlhi.iciie strike mcaniii-lie- n

W.is IIMI per tent puf. el. ,
u man reneri. f.n dutx, eceU thus,
nutlierleil te work ler the pn . rvatn n
"I pnm iieH itx Mill ii, t th,
silgntes! ,sn ,,t ,, e, lured auv -
vv nerc 111 tlie I

The stnke gi s miller wax xit I tc.lldnneis "it s (s il,, ,.v,,dis f mine
workers and s n, t'. iitenipi. d m- -
va-li- of the liaiil . ul nf. In pi in h -

its or a linisuexn, ,, tnne
All tiaiiis leiixm,' Ih, anthi n in i,giens arc mi I Mm; irgc uumbeis of

loiMiiU-ber- n -- lib nts wh,, Inn, sinned
fur their Iniiin' land- - l!eierls fmai the
banks nn that henw vnilnlrawiU ha.c
been in, i,i . Manx nl ih .fdi' ng in
the i ndiis ax thev aie net i .nning
buck. Thev ex pen I'eir inumv will
make them independent m their nutin
l.llllls lllllers ill. hue thex will n
lain a- - s,, in ,, ,,. s,,,,, ,,,,

I'i ai i icily of
I In it'll 111 In Ih iinlnsti ,,,K l .

ih i iiianued t i a liix xi al s ; n,.. is
pin l ii'uluriv inn e tin lubni'ing cliis-ssiii- x

It ha- - In ii in c. fin -- mi,, ,, .I,,,
ci'lllpllllle. le i mt iiien ter tin. class
of lahei I'.x tli i. i inn the sink, i mis
ibis ferie will I . s,, ilcplelnl i hut a
er.iiis Miua' i hi mm arise fni the in

ibisiry. Miil.cis siix thai the eiinlii.
will lietp tiien iiiu-- i liev I., lb xe Hint
the thicateneil le.- - .if man pmer will
c'lllse the opt i.itnrs iii liastui uege.
ii.iileiis ami sped up a pi..,,.,. pni.
giaiu.

The inilii. il Incline. i en
I'hinugl t th Ill ic ti. i an agi uls

milium, I un I' me I ( nliinin

PORTUGUESE RENEW FLIGHT'

Transatlantic Aviators Start for
Cape Verde Islands

Palm, is. t tiiiary Islands, v.,,,.,
- delavedi I'lie Portuguese aviaters Pap tniiis t '.mi t hi tin ami S.u uilum
lesiimed tin ii v.lie alriilime Might III
ill e i be I. Hi s I'i lug

I'll.' I'eilugin hvdi'i airpl.ni. lift
l.l bell un tin ii e mny f Mll i, ;(
Oil the Iiin I. ei th,. ii;. ., ..,,,
Vii I'll II I OVI III ; 7 un es In I .ii
I'aliiiii. in s eyen and imif bem-- .

inn uiMuuie irem i,us I'liimas le Ihe(ape crile Islands !, (jpl ni'les. The,. . . ..iiii.ii. i.... f- - t..., ...en vii ie .1 it c in i.f.
'.sU Noreub, near the coat of Braail, measure J90O u,Ues.

.iiv. V l,t.,S, Jt.I!!1" uVf!l L'kJ u6
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LEWIS ASSERTS
:

Blames Walkout en Employer
Breaking Agreement for

Joint Conference

UNION CHIEF BITTERLY

EXCORIATES MINE OWNERS

Men Oppose Government Inter
ventien, Leader Tells Heuse

Labor Committee

TEST OF STRENGTH ARRI ?ES

Interest in Ceal Strike Centers
en Action of Unorgan-

ized Workers ,

Suspension of work in the union
coal Mines, of the country virtually
was complete today, according te
union ioperl( and claims were
muiJi of wnlkeuts in some non-
union districts.

President Lewis, of the Mine Werk-t- s,

told tlm Heuse Laber Commit-
tee that resumption of work de-
pended entirely en operator,
whose refusal te confer, he said,
provoked the suspension.

Miners claimed complete tie-u- p in
New Kiver fields f Wct Vir--- V

jrinia, non-unio- n territory hereto-
fore.

Seranten anthracite mining district
reported susi ensien 100 per cent
efftcthu with 70,000 idle.

Nen-unio- n Panhandle district of.
West Virginia was idle with 4500
non-une- n men joining the walk- -.

out, miners' officials asserted.
Meeting in Chicago of ruil uniem

groups today expected te discuss
rnlatiens of railroad weiker.s t6
the miners' suspension of work.

By Bse Associated Pnss
Washlngtcn. April .'!. Pnfen eal

miiiet-- . who suspended work Saturdajr
in Ihe Natl'ii's bltiimitieus mid anthra-
cite Melds were dec'ured today by Jehn
L. Lewis, i esident of the Pnlted Mlnri
Werki rs of Amerleti, te be devlieus of
ending "Ihe suspension of tnlnlns

ut titi' earliest pnsilile ilnte.'
but "the lesiiinotjen ,,f eeal produc-
tion etitlrelv depends n":i the future
rttitud- of the .e-i- l . irr.iT ."

Mr Lewis made this declaration be-fi- ne

the Heiisi Laber ( ''Uniniltee which
is holding liearln s en the Bland rese
lutien te ilireit apneiiitmeiit by th
I'n-ide- iit of ti commission te investigate '
the i ml industi)

Dscissiui; tin ii solution he asserted
that his organization vven'd welcome
'anv iinpn rt in an, I judicial investlga-- t
mi of tlie geneia! conditions in the

liiuiiuneus and anthracite coal Indus-trl- is

and e.pe i.tl'v the facts relating
'e investment, mid pretits. operating
liiint ices i.iuservatieii of fuel resources,
.nipliiMilnii of iimfeim metlieds nf safe-.'iinnli-

the lif. and limb f the work- -
is and industnnl i i m- - alll enndi

Hulls .
' Such an iuvesiigutuig bedv." lit

aildeil. "should be clothed with full
power te iisi eriiiin the truth, te send
for persons am papers nnd te take
tcstiiueiix under oath The personnel of
sin li u Miliums. ku sheu'd be free from
p. lilt, ii' . iii.itiniis mi, the mine work-
er s.,uid be giv.n iideiuate rcpM'senta- -
ion then en

Oppesisl le I . s. Intervention
'As te the adjustment of controver-

sies between irp.rntnis and untie xxerk-''- -.

we have In eri traditional') opposed
in gme nuieiital 1','ervi utien," Mr.
Lewi, iiiiitluu.il ' We have been COn-vi- ii.

ed bv . xpi Mice i ti.it such adjust-
ments max I,,, in. in iffectlxidv and
iiiiiably winked out loin m ,'ie In- -

I.I'MI el Ihe pillule .ilu et tiest. I'llg.lgCd
ill Ihe ludisiii In i uiifeience und
ugl inenl In lui. n pi rs, uliitlves Of
tin opi'iaieis und the mine workers.

"If ihe ipeniti.i. had maintained
their Miiiirint with i. tin pi'sent lis- -i
plei.ibb . i. mini.. ti of alTair.s In the soft-co- al

indiisi i would net have arisen.
All dilletuiMs shinilil huxe been settled
by agnemeiii ml a MispiuMnn of work
and a general brukdewu in the Indus-i- n

iiiel, ,, I

iiur ipeiiei. .. witli Inber adjust-n- o

nt beiinls or coininlssletis ms been
lllill icpieseni un. . ,, th,. public, net
h'lvmg n kiii'ivlnUi of the leclitliiie of

fiuil - iiiiniiis. inilii. tix und net being
ceiiinli tidy infetiii.il as te different con-
ditions, us miiit hi expi'itnl, are net
in a position te ii.ii ii us satisfactory
conclusions a. ihe.e who are actively
engaieil in tin piticii.'iil operation of
ill. Illlll.s

"The I niteil Mine Workers regret
mere than uuv one else the necessity
ler a siispiiisie,, ,,f work hj the union
ieiii liimeis of the country We ham
deiu euivtliiiig hiiuianly t'essible te
mol the suspension innnfhM
past we have fought mnl te Inducfl
Ihe Ii'IiiiiiIIiimi- - coal opetalers te ketlllllll Willi lis md vv'ib the evt-rn- -

llielil und meet Us III lidllt ceilfep.me.

Z that ii in .v wnge nud Working agr-I- II

might be lilllde that weillil mnln.
Hun iiidilsiiial pi ace and iiievent rmk.

llicenvciiieiii i

fill's Agrceiueiil for Conference
"In a joint confluence ,,i j,t

I'ltv of S.ix eik en the Hint et
Murrb I ten it two year agreement
was slguiil MiverigtwiigeM ur work-
ing .'..nillii.itip. iii tlie milling Industry
for Unit pet toil In t,H ,.hi,. mrtm
llielil USMIMIls Hie fellow III.' univltl... .

" "lll'selvi I I hat till Interstate feint
ceiifeteliee In held

-
:- - tr"iluier te April j.

lll-- l'. the lime and ,,,.,. of lieldln
such imelliig is tefericd te commit- -

laiitlniiril an I'mir I'Jslilrrii. OlunM'fl

--VTt,- eeliiiM tptea S2 'AiSTJ
iA , ' T Tl (I. --T". "

J'
W, M !. c,3j.yLt.
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